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Whimsical Review

Lady: "A strong man like you
ought not to beg. )Vhy don't you
look around for a job?"

Hobo: "I can't look roun cl,
lady; I gotta stiff neck."

"Sure]y, Miranda. you'e not
going to marry again when the
I,ord just took Smith."

"Yes, I shuah am," replied
i~firanda. "As long as the I.awd
takes 'em, so ivill I."

"I shall never marry," Regin-
ald declared, "until I meet a wo-
man who is my direct opposite."

"IVe]], Reggie," said DIabe],
"there are a number of intelli-
gent girls in this neighborhood."

"According to a naturalist,"
says a Lone]on paper, "there is a
fish that ivashes its young." But
how in the world are the little
ones dried?

"You were going 40 miles an
hour," said the policeman, re-
proach fully."I'm no c]eliberate lawbreak
cr," said Mr. Chuggins. "I'm
ashamed of myself, but I'm kind
cf proucl of the old fliv."

"I hear your girl got married
the other day."

"Yeah."
"Tough luck."
"Yeah."
"~Vho did she marry?"
illge 11

A very small boy was trying to
lead a big St. Bernard up the
road.

"~Vhere are you going to take
that dog, my little man?" en-
cluired a passerby.

"I—I'm going to see—where
lie ivants to go first," was the
breathless reply.

"Pa," saic) Clarance, "ivhat is
an optimist?"

"I fe's a man, son," replied his
dad, "ivho thinks if he tells the
back-seat driver to shut up, she
ivi]1 keep mum for the rest of the
trip."

"hIarie and I agreed that after
ive were married I should decide
all major questions, and she
would decide the minor ones."

"Hoiv has it worked out?"
"EVe have been married three

years, and I am gratefu] to say
there have been no major ques-
tions."

A young sport who answerecl
an advertisement offering tn
send some tips on the horses re-
ceived for his dollar, a card with
this advice on it:

Horses to folloiv—Hearse hor-
ses.

Horses to back—Hobby horses
Horses to put something on-

Saw horses.
Horses to let alone — Race

horses.

A couple of city salesmen, rid.
ing near a farm orchard, stopped
the car, got out, climbed the wall
and gathered a peck of rosy

—~app]es. To complete the "joke"
they slowecl c]oivn as they went
by the farm house and ca]led out
tci the proprietor "IVe he]peel
ourselves to your apples, old
man. Thought we'd tell you."

"Oh, that's all right," the
farmer called back. "I helped
myself to your tools ivhile you
were in the orchard."

hfost of the family were at the
parlor window ivatching the
king and queen ride by. Sudden-
ly the mother turned to her
daughter. "IVhere's your auntie?

"Upsta'irs," came the reply,
"ivaving her hair."

"Afercy," exclaimecl the moth-
er, "cari't ive afford a Aag?"

Tim: ]fang it all, I wish there
iias no such thing as money.

Bob: Don't let that worry you.
IVe've got no proof that there is.

lVEST VANCOUVER P.T.A.
AFTERNOON SOCIAI

On Tuesday afternoon from
'3.30 to 6, the P. T. A. held its
last regular meeting for the
school year. This meeting which
iias very largely attended took
the form of an afternoon social
and tea, ivhich ivas made most
enjoyable by the excellent pro-
gram rendered by junior and sen-
ior pupils of the IVest Vancou.
ver schools.

The first items on the program
fnllowing the singing of "0 Can-
ac]a," were tivo ivell-rendered sel-
ections by the High School Or
chestra—"True Blue ~Iarch" and
'Cherry Blossoms." The orches-
tra conductor is ~fr. Etter, and
Miss Joyce Eferrin is pianist.
The other members are: hfiss
~larjorie i4iurray and hfiss Irene
('racey, violins; Norman ~Ioore,
banjo; and George Caslor, Clario-
»et.

The primary pupils of Pauline
Johnson School delighted the
audience hy rendering several
numbers. These included action
songs: "Little Bo Peep," and
"Three Blind ~Iice," by Grade 1,
Miss Lawson's class, and
"Naughty Crows," and Puffing
Billies," by Grade 2, Afiss i~fi]-
lard's class. Grade 2 pupils al-
so contributed a pleasing duet,
"IVhere are you going, my pret-
ty maid?" by Betty hferaw and
Bobby Kendrick, and a recitation
"If no one ever marries me" by
little Rhocla Hoffman.

The High School girls, under
the direction of Mr. Etter, and
with iAIiss Hilda )Vi]son at the
piano, were heard to advantage
in two choruses, "The Lark," and
"Rain," following which Rupert
E]arrison, Jack EVatt and Ian
Hamilton, who are High School
students, rendered an amusing
sketch, "The Interviewer."

i~fiss Clara IVi]son's primary
children from Hollyburn School,
Grade 11, also delighted the aud-
ience by rendering two pretty
action songs: "Hark, Hark the
Dogs do Bark," and "Sing a Song
of Sixpence," and Miss Hattie
Young, a pupil of Pauline John-
son Public School recited "Neigh-
bor Jane."

liIr. Russell, vice-president of
the P. T. A., and chairman of
the meeting, presented on behalf
of the P. T. A., a beautiful Inter-
Class Debating Shield to the
High School. Mr. F. J. Patterson
principal of the High School,
thanked the P. T. A. for its gift,
and also for its interest in the
activities of the schoo] and the
ivelfare of the school children of
IVest Vancouver. 5Ir. Patterson
also made reference to the ex-
cellent series of debates conduct-
ed in the school during the year,
and called upon the president of
the First Year Commercial class
hfiss hfarjorie Murray, to accept
the shield on behalf of the lead-
ing class in this ivor th-while
school activity.

A vocal duet, "Duna', by AIiss-
cs bfary O'Donne]1 and Betty Ed-
wards and a violin duet, "The
31arch of the Priests," by Misses
Marjorie Afurray and Irene Grac-
ey. ivere very much appreciated.

Four folk dances, "Cinderella,"
"Dargason," "Dance of Greet-
ing," «ncj "Black Nag," ivere
ably given by girls of the Holly-
burn School, under the direction
of Miss AIargaret IVi]son.

The Physical Drill display, fol-
lowed by four Tableaux and Club
Sivinging, by High School girls,
under the direction of Mr. J. R.
i~fitche]], proved very interest-
ing, and parents ivere pleased
ivith the physical training that
the girls took advantage of. The
clubs usecl constituted part of
the gymnasium equipment,ivhich
ivas recently purchased ivith
funds providecl through a con-
cert given for the purpose by
the Dundarave Ladies'hoir, un-
cler the direction of Mrs. F. X.
I Iodgson.

After the singing of "God
Save the King,'tea ivas served
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DEVELOPING A CHILD'
PERSONALITY AT HOGTIE

CLASSIFI ED ADS
Home must not be for the com-

fort of father and mother and
the repression of children.
Neither must parents sacrifice
all of their desires in order that
children may do what they will.
Somehoiv ive must establish a
regime that gives each child the
cpportunity to improve and at
the same time not interfere ivith
the happiness of the other mem-
bers of the family.

One of the greatest obstacles
to the best mental and emotion-
a] development of children is the
exercise of parental authority,
the demand of parents for un-
questioning obedience. Too much
domination of a child brings one
of two results. He may develop
into a shy, cowering personality,
lacking in initiative, fearful of
his oivn opinions, accepting as
his leader any one who is willing
to take the lead. It is such a
personality that was desirable
in slave times. John Dewey, a
r oted educator, in "Children, the
DIagazine for Parents," has said,"A slave is a man who executes
the wish of others, one doomed
to act along lines predeterminecl
to regularity."

But there are some children
ivho never quite succumb to the
ivi]1 of their parents, no matter
how severe they may be. IVe find
them growing to be stubborn,
belligerent. Often they develop
sneaky, underhand methods of
evading the domination of their
elders. Later they run away
from home, or marry early, or
stop school and go to work in an
effort to become independent.

by the High School girls, under
the supervision of Miss Davidge,
and a social hour was enjoyed.

Samples of work done by Com-
mercial and General Course stu-
dents of the High School were
displayed in the various class-
rooms.

The social proved to be an un-
qualified success and it is to be
hoped that many of the parents
ivho attended will enrol as mem-
bers of the P. T. A. after the
summer recess, and thereby fur-
ther the interests of the school
children of )Vest Vancouver.

The P. T. A. executive wishes
to take this opportunity of
thanking the High School girls
for serving, and all those ivho
made donations of sandwiches
or cakes.

lllGH CLASS LAiVN !IIOiVER For
Sale— 1S inch blades, $ 10.00. Call
evenings. McCready, 21st and Ful-
tnn.

IVANTED—I'lain Cook. $30 monthly.
Apply Mrs. Louis Ajello, 24th and
ilathers We~t 106L

ii ANTED— Experienced Cook-House-
keeper. Quiet, Good Cook. Three
in family. No washing. References.
Phone North 133.

1'OR SA LE — 100 6'hite Leghorn
Roosters, four weeks old. Whole ornart. 15 c~nt~ each. West 462L.

MOVING—Transfer AVork, Baggage,Daily trips to City. Hobb Trans-fer. West 17.

'IAXI I eerless ~an Day or NightService. Phone, iVebster North 1234

I)OiV TO REilOVE
SI'OTS AND STAINS

FOR SAL~ray-Dort Car in Al
conditi~ n. Phono ivest 74R1.

S il E OR TR iDF — New i acuutn
Cleaner with all attachinents. Sellfor $35 nr will trade for rnw boat.Phone We 't 425R or write West
Van New .

LOST—Outside Ambleside tea rooms,boy's scooter. Reward. Phone West654'.

l.OST—Lady's Tan K id Lef t Hand
Glove. Sunday. 2nd near l'nited
Church. Please phone West 307L

1922 FORD COL'PE For Sale in good
condition, cheap, $50, or trade fordining room suite. Dnwling, 841
15th Stttwt

F'ORSALE—Tent Fly 15xl'~l
once. Cost $~&; sell for $ 10. PhoneiVest 149R1.

CEil ENT iVORK, Landscaping, Lawns
Rockeries, E'encing, Trellis w ork,Clearing. Grading. Phone T. Barnott23rd and JetTerson.Old dried-in or ironed-in stains

except ink and iron rust wi]1 re-
spond eight times out of ten to
a treatment of Javelle water fol-
lowed by good soap-suds. Javelle
ivater is a bleach made from
c hloride of lime. It can be
bought already prepared at the
clrug store or cheaply and quick-
ly made according to the recipe
found on a can of lye, if no other
recipe is at hand. Remembei,
anything that bleaches is a de-
colorizer and it is always a risk
to take stains out of colored fab
ries. Borax spread on moistened
old tea stains will bleach them
out, and kerosene softens grass
stains besides loosening such
stains as come from stove soot
and soap scum from hard water.
Spread lard on tar or machine
grease and then wash in warm
soap-suds. Tivo applications may
be needed. For such stains, car-
bon tetrachloride will be a good
cleaner, if the garment is not to
be washed. Spots on non-ivash-
able fabrics may be removed by
laying the fabric on a folded soft
ivhite cloth. Apply the cleaner
by means of a piece of cheese
cloth over the end of the finger
and then if it is feared that a
water spot will result, lay over
the finger a second piece of
cheese cloth before touching the
spot. This prevents the liquid
from spreading, even though it
may take longer to do it this
way.

knife

reading It says here they
have found a long-legged sheep in the
Himalaya mountains that can run 40
miles an hour.

Her Hubby: "Well, it ~ould take a
lamb like that to follow Mary nowa-
days."

SE~!I-iiODERN 4 R~m 8 g l,for sale at snap price $1400 onterms. Big lot. An extra good buy.Phone )Vest 1 &.

DRIED I'LANER ENDSDouble load delivered, $3,50 HpbbTransfer, Wist 17

RANGES FOR S gl
assortment or um mnges Completely overhauled. Satisfactionguaranteed Free delivery PhoneHighland 3650.

FOR RENT OR SALE
AVaterfront at Altamont App]„Leyland, West 63R1.

SCHIVEPPES LMIONADE CANADA DRY GINGERALE and all theGood Brands of Cigars at TheAmbleside Tea Rooms.

SEIVliiG AYANTED — Ladies'nd
Children'a work. Mrs. Bloxham,Phone West 226.

VEBB'S SHOE REPAIRS WEAR
B EST—Dundaz ave

NE&V&1 a I a ROBBINS
Contractors, Builders painting pap-eth nging. Alteratlom and Rep i~.

Promptly Executed. House PhoneWest 74R1.

H EMSTITCH IN G—Plain. white 5c
yard; silk and colored 10c yard.Pearce'a Drygoods, 14th Street andMarine. Phone %'est 144.

GARDEN 8 ARROWS—Strong Light
Painted, price $4.50, delivered sub-ject to approval. Phone i%ort S64R

GARDENS DESIGNED, Laid Out and
Maintained. Rock Gardens, Lily and
Ornamental Pools, Lawns, Rustic
work, Fencing, Concrete Paths,Drives etc. Pruning and SprayingLandscape and General Gatd'ning
R. J. Kyte, Phone IVest 17oX1.

II 1OU INTE.'i D TO BUILD or N ant
p our house al tered or repaired
Phone Colin Turner, builder, 13thand Haywood. Nest 679EL

FOR PLUiIBI iiG REPAIRS—Phone
IVest 241R.

Ii~ollar

If you pay your
telephone bill
by the 18th of
the month

AMBLES I DE HALL wi]l
until further notice from June 1pt

GEO. HA.Y
Real Estate and Insurance

Notary Public

Fire Insurance — iloney to Loan
1406 Marine Drive

Office Phone Nest '1 or Sey 1'60
Residence Phone W. 32R or 4V. 204X

R. I'. Clark 4 Co. (Vancourer) Ltd.
LIST ii ITH I.'S

HOLIES, HOil ESITES, iVATER-
FRONTAGE and ACREAGE

ii ANTED — Furnished Waterfront
house for threw months, with 3 ot 4
bedrooms.

g. C. TELEPHONE COM PANY

$3,000—Cozy iloderate Sized Bunga-
low; attractive lot; agreeable loca-
tion; good transportation. Special
terms to reliable purchaser.

ii ATER F RON T LOT—O~ ncr financi
ally embanassed. iVill sacrifi&w at
$ 1660. Adjacent to sandy bathing
beach. Very suitable for sumtner or
permanent

borne.

R. I'. CLAltK R CO~ LTD-
790 Dunsmuir St Seymour 74~4

Local Representative
C. J. ARCHER, iyest 225.

.~ou i~an Save One NoTicE


